
Duke, Wake Forest
Are Bearing Down

Yanks Expect
To Clincl!
Pennant Today

By MILTON RICHMAN
NEW YORK «P) Yankees

can clinch their fifth
straight American League
pennant today and Casey
Stengel hoped they would so
ie will be officially free to
start worrying about Brook-
lyn.

Southpaw Whitey Ford, who I
wrapped up the 1950 World Series |
with the Phillies before going off
to war, was given the assignment
tc pitch the possible pennant clin-
cher against Cleveland in the af-
terreen battle. He was opposed by
Early Wynn. Both were shooting

] for their 18th victory.

i It was veteran Johnny Mize, how-.|
I ¦'ver, who did all the shooting ¦igair't the Indians Sunday with a|

inch three-run homer in .the
rights inning that gave the Yan-
kees a S-3 victory and reduced
heir ‘•rra'de number" to two.

EARNED YEAR’S PAY
"The big guy earned himself a

• sr’s pay with that Hit alone,” |
earned a happy Stengel after the*
3*-» “He was just tuning iA) for

Brooklyn. He’s sharpening his- eye
that right held fence over

there. How old is he anyway?
’¦ rtv? That gives him another nine
’ears at least.”

Steugei said he “-.vou.'dn’t be sur-
prised" if the World Series with
Brooklyn went to seven games.

“It might even go to eight,” he
-ertsd. “There might be a tie

That Brooklyn pitching staff has
tone through the mill. Itll be more
‘xperjenced. That guy (.Preacher)

Bee could pitch two games against
s and we’ve always found him

tough.

“Most of their fellas are experi-
enced.* The only regular they got
•»t*o hasn’t been in a Series ,1s that
kid at second base (Junior Gil-
liam). And they tell me he’s, plenty
good, too.”

Stengel quickly put in a plug for
his own club. also.

“I, hear where some are
saying we won’t .show up for the
Sferies.” he said. “Don’t wofty. Mv
guys will show up. They wanna get

tice was the switch from quarter-
back to halfback of Jim Meadlocx.
who ran well the frosh
Saturday. .

RALEIGH W* _ Coache* at
Duke and Wake Forest took no
time out today' to celebrate Sat-
urday’s scrimmage victories but
bore down on their squads to erase
flaws before Saturday’s opening
games of the 1953 season.

'

The Blue Devils held the edge
although no formal score was kept
in Saturday’s scrimmage against
visiting Virginia Tech, but their
eight fumbles forecast some stress
on ball handling in the few remain-
ing davs of practice,

Coach Bill Murray called atten-
tion to the fact that Tech recover-
ed six of the Duke fumbles during
the first real test action of hs 19b3
squad.

Quarterback Worth . Lutz com-
manded the first string with half-
backs Red Smith and Lloyd Caudle
making impressive gains. Quarter-
back Jerrv Bara*"- and the seco.ic
team looked equally potent.

Wake Forest Capt. Sonny Georg;
intercepted a pass and rsn 98 yards
for a touchdown as the Demon
Deacons took an 18-0 lead over
Gecrge Washington in an intersec
tlonal scrimmage.

IJ>T OF work: to do
But Coach Tom Rogers contend-

ed the trail run “showed us that
we still have a lot of work to do
and a lot of mistakes to correct
before Saturday’s opener against
William & Mary at Richmond.”

Halfback Bill Churm made an-
other Wake Forest touchdown from 1

I ‘he one and end. Charles Topping
i caught a 10-yard pass from quar-¦ terback Joe , White for the other

; Deacon tally.
i The University of North Carolina

: Barclay took on a service team r.t.
under new head Coach George

i Fort Lee, Va., and came away with
.. 7-0 win plus proof of a rugged
lefense.

Th*: scrimmage ran for fiv->

1 quarters but the only scoring was
n a oi>i*-k stab in the second

terlod. Halfback Billy Hawks, taok
% oitebout from ai>art« , rba"k Mnr
ba'l Newman on the 40 and mu**-
't to the five before he was forced
cut of bounds. Fullback Gecrue

'"need over and halfback
Billy Williams converted.

Th° Fort. I e« team va'"ed ca*Mv '
\t midfield, blit Tar Heel defenses ;
stalled them effectively inside th- ,
80 yard line.

TO SCRIMMAGE AT BR\GG
Barclay planned to take hi*

onad to Fort Bragg for a second
scrimmage test on Tuesday.

The Tar Heel opener agains’
N. C. State is Sept. 26.

Coach Horace Hendrickson of
N. C. State kept the scrimmaging
In the family Saturday with the
-0.-ait” working against the fresh-

men. But the Wolfpack had just
.•r.»c from three days of work-

outs against Camp Lejune, where
Hendrickson said he was pleased

! with the squad's development.
’ A result of the out-of down prac-
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ALL-CROP Harvester

I _
,

Here’* a new, greater capacity harvester for home
ZfStZSSF* Qwnerahte.

J - , tZantm j

Wtl**
It’sa new ALL-CROP Harvester with many advance-

** ments that bring more pleasure and profit to harvest
NswSIX-FOOT header. time.

f New siurdtef six-bat r—i. <»r In the new Model 66, you will find all the desired '!¦ V > ' - rT*li. features that have made the ALL-CROP Harvester
Ortm known and admired throughout the world.

v i t In addition, the Sbc-Eoat ALL-CROP Harvester h*a
11 L;* ttew fr.il.tya* Straw many new abilities. JtWIH hpndiejtwo wws of

I SorsSdcr—optbrnii Sidra squip- soybeans or sorghum*. Crops flow l£ a broader, Wti>E- j
I "*nt ' FLOW stream to the famous rub&er-cushiooed bar '

I M»w Castor Satpaialss Sprfa* Cylinder. fI cleanout wfbvt A Hew STEP-UP strawrack boosts capacity, givwr
I drapor housing. straw;a faster, rougher ride; separates cleaner.

-I’ I FvMH See this greatest ALL-CfeQE Harvester new. An
f early order means sure delivery. And we probably canl|» 1" 1"- 1 1 11 . .'I allow you more for your old machine ifwe get it well
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By UNITED PRESS
American League I

W. L. Pet.
New York 94 45 678
Cleveland 84 59 .487
Chicago 82 61 .573
Boston 79 85 .549
Washington 73 71 501
Detroit ' 57 88 sail
Philadelphia 54 90 375
St. Louis 51 94 352

Sunday’s Results
New York 6 Cleveland 3
Boston 7 Ch'cago <

I Detroit 10 Washington 4
(Detroit 6 Washington 4 (2nd)

I St. Louis 5 Philadelphia 2
Philadelphia 2 St. fowls 0 (2nd)

Tuesday’s Games
Cleveland as New York
Chicago at Boston

National Leaogae
y-Brooklyn ~ 98 45 .885

(Milwaukee 86 58 .597
,St Louis 78 63 .553
-I Philadelphia 78 63 .558
N*w York 66 78 ,bSB

(Cincinnati 63 81 .438
Chicago 58 82 .418
Pittsburgh/ 46 99 317
x-Clinched pennant.

Sanday'a Results
Chicago 3 Brooklyn 2 (10 inn.)
Pittsburgh 5 Cincinnati 4

| Cincinnati ¦ 8 Pittsburgh 6 2nd)

Milwaukee 2 New York 1
N. Y. 7 Milw. 4 (2nd 8 inn., dark.)

St. Louis 17 Philadelphia 3
Tuesday’s Gaums

uhl'edeluhia at Chicago
Pittsburgh at Milwaukee, nlarht
New York at Cincinnati, night
Brooklyn at St. Lonls. night

paid, you know.”
Mize’s homer was one of five hit

in Sunday’s game. Larry Dpby hit
a nair for the Indians while Joe
Cplllns and Gene Woodline each
-onnected for the Yankees. Batting
for winning pitcher Vio Raschl,
Mize rapped Mike Garcia's .first
pitch -Into the right leld seats to
score Billy Martin and Phil Rlz-
zuto ahead of him.

WHITE SOX OUT
The White Sox lest all math- (

ematical chance of winning the
-'•rinartt when they bowed to the
Red Sox, 7-8. In other \merican
League games, the Browis and A’s
split a double header as Don Lar-
sen hurled St. Louis to r 5-2 vic-
tory In the opener and Hurry Byrd
of Philadelphia won the nightcap,
2-0. Detroit swept a twin-bill from
Washington, 10-4 and 6-4, although
Mickey Vernon of the Senators
went 5-for-T. to swell his leaue lead-
ing batting average to £37.

In the National League, the
Dodgers; with the pennant already
clinched, permitted many of their
subs Vo earn thjir letters ‘as they
dropped a 3-2 decision to the
Culis ip 10 Innings. It wa« the Cubs’
ninth straight triumph.

Southpaw Warren Spahn of the
Braves finally won hi* 20th as he
beat the Giants, 2-1, in the first
”.s: of a double header, but the
Giants won the nightcap, 7-4, in
a game cut to eight innings by
darkness. The Cards over-ran the >
Phillies, 17-3,_whlle Pittsburgh split‘
with Cincinnati—the Pirates tak-
ing the opener, 5-4, but losing the
nlghtc*p, 8-4. • -’T,. .'
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¦Lillington Social Happenings
I.—¦- . •————— — : —¦—¦— i-~———;

j TO ST. MARY’S |
I Mas Hebe John White reported I
Monday to St. Mary* School and i

¦Junior Oollegd where she will be
: a member of the college fresh-

man rfaas. She was graduated last
June from the preparatory depart-

| mont of the school.
' V VISIT RELATIVES '
*' Misses Adelaide and Margaret

! Shaw and Mrs. A. M. Shaw end
, accompanied by their guest, Mrs.
Myrtle Shaw Perasall of Waycross,
Oa., spent Saturday in Lumberton
with Mrs. Ralph Shaw and her
daughter, Mias Elizabeth £haw.
Mrs. Pearsall, a native of LUllng-
ton is making her first visit here
within the past four years.

KENTUCKY GUEST
Mrs. Lillian Benson of Benson,

and Mrs. -Claude Wilson of Lex’ng-
ton, Ky., were recent guests of
Mrs. A. F Fowler. Mrs. Benson is
the sister, and Mrs. Wilson, the
Sister-in-law, of the late Sheriff,
Fowler.

FAMILY REUNION - ¦
A family reunion was held Sun- j

day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Pipkin in Lillington. The
gathering is an annual event on l
the weekend date closest to the
birthdav anniversary of Mr. Pio-
kin’s late mother. Among the j
guests at the reunion were Misses i
Stella and Nera Pipk'n of Ra-
leigh. formerly of Lillington. Mr.
and Mrs. Oorris Pipkin and family !
of Cam. Mr. and Mrs. Lex Rag- <

land and family, and Mr. and Mrs.'
,T. F. Ragland of Fuquay Springs, |
Mrs. John W. Womble and Miss
Zula Smith of Lillington. A boun-
tiful picnic 'dinner was served.

BRIDGE CLUB
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gossett

feted the Couples Bridge Club at
their home on Thursday night, a
three course dinner was served on
arrival and the bridge games fol-
lowed. Scupoemong grapes .were
served during the progressions and I

I a prize was awarded Billy Ray
(Matthews for high score. Mrs. Sel-
vgn O’Quinn received the trav-

eling award. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Gossett, Mr. and Mrs
Ray Womble, Mr. and Mrs. BUlv
Roy Matthews, and Mr. and Mrs.
Selwyii-O'Qttinn.

Gr^pnwaves First |
Game to Be Friday |

The Dunn Greenwares will :
have their opening home game I
Friday night at the local ball
stadium. They will meet the Rae- |
ford High School grid team with
klek-off time set for 8:88/ «

f The- Price of tickets at the fata-
le 81.9* for adults and s*c Tor
children. See ton tickets are now
on sale for the six home gaines
*t 85.86 for adults, 82.08 for high
srgivol students and 81.86 for

Orammar school students.

| JUNIOR CLUB
| Lillington’s Junior Woman’s Club
| will have the first Fall meeting
tomoiTow night (Tuesday, Sept. 15)

at 8 p. m. at the Community Cen-
ter. Mrs. J. H Taylor, public health
nurse, will be the speak-
er.

TOUR WASHINGTON
Mr. and Mrs. Meredith’ Senter

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Matthews
have returned from a trip to Wash-
ington, D. C.

FROM GERMANY
Lt. Col. Reuben Morgan and

Mrs. Morgan arrived Thursday for
a visit with Colonel Morgan’s sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wombte Colonel Mor-
gan has been stationed several
years w.th the Ar/ny in Germany.

TO WILSON
Dr. David Huff nes, Jr., pastor

of the Lillington ‘Presbyterian-
, Church, and H. T. Atkins attend-

ed the meeting of the Synod of
I North Carolina held last week in

Wilson.

TO GRfENSBBORO 1
Miss SarV Catley enrolled

'Thursday as a freshman at Wo-
mans’ College In Greensboro. Bhe

! was accompan ed to Greensboro
j by her mother, Mrs. J. C. Hatley
I and by Mrs. Hal Ausley wno re-

turned the same day.

1 Miss Frances Louise Atkins, who
I transferred to Woman’s College
! from St. Mary’s Junior College,
Ialso reported In Greensboro Thurs-
day. She will be a member of the i
sophomore class. Mrs. O. S. Atkins I
went to Greensboro to take her
daughter. The two Lillington girls |
are among the 900 freshmen, com- '
mercial students and transfers |
who will be sent through a fast
paced orientation program design- |
ed to prepare them for the be-1ginning of class work on Septem-
ber 17.

Returning as upper classmen to j
the same college, will be Misses
Addye Henry Baggett, daughter i
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Baggett, and
Miss Grace Gastlneau, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Gastlneau.
M'ss Baggett will be a junior and
Miss Gastlneau; a senior.

TO ALBANY
j Miss Helen McLauchlin • left Fri-
.day for Albany, New York where
she will serve as consultant In the
Bureau of Child Development and
‘Parent Education In the New York

j State Education Department. Last
year Miss McLauchlin served as
supervisor of elementary i teachers

'and principal In the primary divl-
(slon of th* Fort Bragg School. She
was on a year’s leave from the New
JXprk Stale Education Department
staff when she worked at Fort
Bragg, add is returning this fall
to the same position she held pre-
viously In Albany.

Mias McLauchlin, who made the
trip by car, was accompanied as

far as Alexandria, Va., by her mo-
ther, Mrs. Nelli McLauchlin, who
will visit Dr. and Mrs. Howard
WUUamsson., Mrs. Williamson, the
former Miss Eliza McKay, is a sis-
ter of Mrs. McLauchlin.

TO MEREDITH COLLEGE
Miss Mildred Clayton left Thurs-

day for Meredith College in Ra-
leigh where she will be a fresh-
man this term. Other Lillington
students returning to Meredith as
upper classmen this week are
Misses Sharon Turlington and Pat
O’Quinn.

TO ATLANTA
M'ss Jackie McDeod, who spent

a brief time in Lillington follow-
ing her return from a summer
camp in Vermont, has gone to
Atlanta, Ga., to visit her mothe-
Mrs. Walton McLeod. This fpll
Miss McLeod will be enrolled as
a student of laboratory technology
at Charlotte Memorial Hospital in
Charlotte, N. C. While in LilUng-
ton, Miss McLeod was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Sion Wilbonj.

TO HOSPITAL
John T. Northam entered Merri-

er'at Hospital in Chapel Hill on
Friday for treatment and a gen-
eral check-up.

VISITS PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Luin Wood and

ren, Buddy,,have returned to Nor-

folk. Va., arier spending a recent
week here with his parents. Mr.
arid Mrs. A. W. Wood. Miss Jean-
nette Wood of fharlotte, grand-
daughter of the Woods, also spent

j three weeks here in August. She
was joined here one weekend by

|hr mother. Mrs. Zola, Wood,, for-
| mer resident of Lillington.

I . V,

RALLY SPEAKER
I Rev. Zeb Moss oi Wake Forest.

{ m nisterial student at Southeast-

GASOLINE
COSTS...

THE SAMI, Mir YOU 60
FAITHER ON U GALLONS
WHBi YOU DtlYI THE NEW

Owners of the new Aero
Willy* equipped with over-
drive, according to a na-
tional magazine, report aver-
aging 27.3 miles per g»On.
Aero Wiliye have delivered

i up tq-55 miies per gallota,
yob can obtain top perform-
ance with regular grade
gaaolioe in the
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MONDAY APTEItNOON. SEPTEMBER U, 1953#

a SSr tel
held Friday, September 18, at 4:30 f
p. m. In the Lillington BtfJtlst J
Church. . a

Mrs. Moss will accompany her i
1 husband and lead the music. G. 1
A.’s and R. A.* from Baptist |
Churches throughout the assocla- J
tlon are expected. Supper will be 3
served by women of the Lillington j
church. |

Theme of the program to be 1
presented by the young people rom I
various groups vill be “Crown Him |

I With Many Cr>wns.” It was ar- -j
’ ranged by Mrs. C. R. Ammons, as- j
sociational young people’s leader. .

ILL IN WASHINGTON
..Mrs. Lillian R. Hendley, farmer
Lillington resident, is reported to
be a patient at Doctor’s Hospital

in Washington, D. C. She waa
taken ill last week white at her
work with the Army Engineers in
Washington.

What Room?
BOSTON. Ilfl —Sign over a Dock l

Square bar: “Please don’t stand /

up while room Is In motion.” |

Well? J
NEWARK, N. J. «fl The NgTY

Jersey Academy of MedMP ;
highest formal di*Unctler\ *3l i $
annual award made in The name ~

of the late Dr.| Edward J. 111. J.
11 »

SEE US FIRBT FOR
A NEW HOME FOR

YOUR FAMILY
OR BUSINESS

NU-HOMK BUILDERS
AND SUPPLY Oa

Oommcrc.>.l and residential
- buildings

Phene 4495 Dnnn. N«. 0.
( Special MtanUon given re- |

pain Ind remodeling. 1

11 :
SALES

SERVICE
™

'I
A Btf Complete Shop

m hock wrecker service

see m goqd m ORS :

w. & s. Motor co.
N. WILSON AVE. DUNN, N. O.

FARMALL HAS DONE IT AGAIN [ (
WTTH A BRAND NEW SUPER C FAST HITCH §*

|

I <

It Is Sensational! You Won't Believe It -Until You See It
IfYou Have Ever Seen How Quick Two Railroad Cars Can Coupl* To* <
gether You Have The Idea Just How Fast And Easily It Can Be On The
Operator.

I* for Surpasses Any Other Quick Hitch Arrangement Ever Dem-
onstrated In This Area.
AH Os This With The Outstanding Advantages of Front-End Culti-
linttAiil

'

. .. ¦-

Am• Price* Are Remarkably Reasonable!

ij »W»%i wIJ Ii11# TutSl ||l Jr j
|i Dunn, N. C.
II I *

j| Me ee UUa qua offorina rehuilt Tp npface peuSooAmat i |jLa _|
".n e fTC ui ® wueiiiiy tiwyiiTvjd iracTors. rain Tea. look like new.
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